Hello

this ticket was created based on our discussion around shipping unshipped/non-intel packages from the SLE Workstation extension into a PackageHub subpackages repository.

Wolfgang wanted to create a tracker for any work needed regarding PackageHub subpackages filelists for Leap 15.4/SLE 15 SP4 side

Meeting minute:

Related tickets for maintenance
https://jira.suse.com/servicedesk/customer/portal/1/MSC-304
https://jira.suse.com/servicedesk/customer/portal/1/MSC-303

By doing this we expect to remove un-needed forks of SLE packages from Leap 15.4 / Backports that we make as a workaround to satisfy Backports/PackageHub build machinery. The original issue is tracked here:
https://github.com/openSUSE/openSUSE-release-process/issues/71

This particular ticket is track work for SLE 15 SP4

This should happen prior to the RC freeze, which is currently aiming at end of April (17th) as we did get burn last time with late maintenance changes.
https://en.opensuse.org/openSUSE:Roadmap

Beta code-submission deadline is on 16th, Beta should be out in about two weeks after.

---

**Description**
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By doing this we expect to remove un-needed forks of SLE packages from Leap 15.4 / Backports that we make as a workaround to satisfy Backports/PackageHub build machinery. The original issue is tracked here:
https://github.com/openSUSE/openSUSE-release-process/issues/71

This particular ticket is track work for SLE 15 SP4

This should happen prior to the RC freeze, which is currently aiming at end of April (17th) as we did get burn last time with late maintenance changes.
https://en.opensuse.org/openSUSE:Roadmap

Beta code-submission deadline is on 16th, Beta should be out in about two weeks after.

---

**History**

### #1 - 2022-02-10 16:36 - lkocman

We could use https://build.suse.de/package/show/SUSE:Channels/SLE-Product-WE_15-SP3_x86_64 as the input (from Marina)

### #2 - 2022-02-11 09:03 - bigironman

- Assignee changed from openSUSE-release-team to bigironman

### #3 - 2022-02-18 11:49 - bigironman

- File PackageHub_WorkstationExtension-overlap.txt added

The attached filelist shows the packages that are overlapping with Workstation Extension.

---

**Files**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File Name</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>User</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PackageHub_WorkstationExtension-overlap.txt</td>
<td>1.79 KB</td>
<td>2022-02-18</td>
<td>bigironman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>